Sequence and repeat structure variants in the long terminal repeat of maedi-visna virus EV1.
Diversity in the LTR of maedi-visna virus strain EV1 has been examined by PCR-based gene amplification using DNA from infected cells both in vitro and in experimentally infected animals. In vitro, several variant structures were found in the U3 regions of the LTR which contained repeats of sequences including presumed AP-1 and AP-4 binding sites. Although these repeat variants formed a minor fraction of the LTRs present in the proviral population, they were neither produced nor lost at a significant rate when PCR was performed on cloned viral DNA and so were unlikely to be artefacts of the isolation procedure. When LTRs were isolated from two experimentally EV1 infected sheep, repeat variant structures were found to be present in efferent lymph by 14 days postinfection (p.i.) (although not seen at 9 days p.i.). They were also present at later times and in blood. Overall sequence diversity at 9 days p.i. was reduced compared both with the infecting virus and with later times of infection. When a number of the variant LTR structures were used to drive CAT reporter gene constructs in chondrocytes, all were found to be active, although consistent differences of up to fourfold in activity were seen. However, there is no evidence from these data for strong selective pressure operating on the LTR in vivo.